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TODAY
ALTA I Today I THEATRE

Mr. and Mrn. Junes licCsil arriv-
ed this moraine from Virginia, wlu-r-

their marriage in recently solemn-
ized. Mr. M tell n. well known
youim' iiuhinesi man of f'i ndleton, be-l-

'linnet ted witli tne Murphy Paint
Mole Mr. an. Mr- -. MeCall will make
their In. mo in Pendleton.

Bather, Man.- j ne and Purdy Cor--
nellaxm arrived '.Ins morning from
Walla Walla to lull their father. Rev.!
J. M Corneltson. of Tutullla Mis--1

Hippodrome Vaudeville
THREE LILLIAN SISTERS

Tne act dainty in a high class offering of Music Song and Dance.

ELSIE SCHUYLER
The Aristocrat of Vaudeville "In Exclusive Songs Written by Herself."

Metro Pictures Present "THE SPELL OF THE YUKON"

Starring the Brilliant Dramatic Actor EDMUND BREESE
Five Acts of Superb Photoplay Presenting a powerful drama of Alas

Mutual Masterpictures De Luxe Edition Presents

"Her American Prince"
5 ACTS 5

ORMI HAWLEY and all star casL A thrillim? and
highly sensational drama revolving around the re-

markable likeness of an American physician and the
Prince Consort. A picture with many unusual situ-

ations.

"STUNG BY GUM," side splitting comedy with Rube
Miller and Madge Kirby.

10c Adults 5c Children
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Mr. and Mr- - P, 10. King are tak-

ing an outing at Seaside and en route
to that raMt ted for a week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julian at the
Marconi wlrel Itatlon in Astoria.
Mr. Julian Is manager ol the station
and Mrs. Julian a sister of Mrs.
King. The COSY

Would You Sacrifice Your Wife for Power
That indescribable temptation that causes its victims to give up hor.or and even family
to accomplish its ends are graphically shown in the William Fox photoplay

AMBITION
By that talented and internationally known emotional actress Mme. BERTHA KALISH.

It is a heart gripping story of modern life showing the extent to which a woman will go

to aid those she loves.
PASTIME TOMORROW

TODAY

KING BAGGOT
The Star of 1000 Characterizations in

The Man from No WhereAt The
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it of the ilogteams used In this splen- -

did representation or life In the re-

gions under the pole. .Suzanne,
three-fourth- s of whose Ife has been
spent in the open, knows the life of

(the northern wilderness as perhaps nu

other man in America knows it.
Mr. Hi'etse revels In the sort of out-- I

door life shown In the typical Alas-- j

kan scenes called for in tho story,
and Suzanne pays nlm the compli-

ment of saying he Is the best ama-- I

leur handler of a dug team ever seen
south of Nome. The life of the gam-in- g

and dance baits, with faro and
roulette in fun operation, the dingy
little cabins of the 'sourdoughs.'
with their bunks against the walls in

KOMHTHTNG IS lilUKF OF
MME. K VI Hit s PHOTODIt.lM

MltiTlov rn.M TRU mpii

need be said, appears In another
iiK.-o.-- nn.t. on picture drama of thf
William perfect tie In "Amlii-tlon,- "

a story of political intrinue in
typical American lire. In th H pho- -of whoso

little
Ma. lam BsTthS Kl

Iratnatlc huitreina. y

j A charming heart interest story of the constancy of true love and
injustice of circumstantial evidence

PATHE NEWS PATHE NEWS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
H j. BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS, INC., PRESENT

I " The Secret of tile Swamp"
An American Comedy-Dram- a in five exciting acts introducing MYRTLE GONZALES,
VAL PAUL, GEORGE HERNANDEZ AND A COMPANY OF SUPERIOR MERIT.
Filled with sensations; bubbling with mirth; replete with emotions.

Pullman fashion, all are shown in
"The spell of the Yukon,' making it

a picture of vivid, realistic Interest,
as well as a gripping story of human
loves and hates. "The Spell of the
Yukon" will be shown at the Alta
theater en Tuesday ami Wednesday

WOMAN GIVEN

JWO DAYS

To Make Up Her Mind for
Surgical Operation. She Re-

fused; Cured by LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa, "On,- - year ago I
was very sick and I su (farad with pains

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

iiAT B8.
I'or line first insertion 10

l'er line, addltlnnnl Insertion 5c
I'er line, per lino

No locals takitu for less tbsn Mft
Count (I ordinary words tu Hue.

Locals will not be tskeD over the
telephone except fr..m Kast Oregon-iai- i

paid up subscribers.

t...lrania the world-famou- s siar fimLn

an outlet fur her dramatic art such
as In her first picture for the Fox or-- I

lanttaion, "Slander "

The story of her film experience in

'Ambition" ll one which every Am-

erican man and wuinan should see.
for It is the epitome of the pitfalls
of American present-da- y existence
whether it lie in punlic or private
life, love of money for what It will
huy and of fame for what it brInKS
In ed lilfth society.

Marian Powers (Mme. Kullch ) Is

the wile of an ambitious assistant dls-- :

trlct attorney, lie Is hopeful of pro-

motion i if the pollUesJ boss of his
tOWn. The boss does not th'nk well
nf Powers and declares he Intends se-

lecting UOther man for the office
ought by Powers.

Mrs. Powers, hoptnit to aid her
husband, decided to lay siege to the
heart of the boss and does so with
the result that the political boss falls
in love wdh her and she with him.
Their relatione, however, are entirelv
pl.itonic.

Powers encourages te boss' atteii- -

IlllillliHi!1 ilium111! IBS!!sill

OIIIMN H.ITY IX
III. i BBfJXD Pl.ol

If Deacon Todd had informed hi"

hottee keeper that he was going to
town 'or the purpose of buying a
Fnrd. there would have lieen a great
saving of nerve-fure- r on the part ol

Major Rurke, his neighbor across
the way, and vastly less red liquor
would have been consumed by the

iin my rid and hackIlllilllllllllllllllllllllll!
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to

III:! Will
Apartment for rent, 400 B. Alta.
Designing and dressmaking. Miss

Schubert Phone 350
I haul your garbage and trash

Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad st.
mm j

Autc Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

eaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a .sH
n and 3:30 p m. each day. Adv. M

' A

For rent Furnished house. In-

quire 129 Lewis.

For sale Emmerson piano in first
class condition. Inquire Folsom s

furniture store.
dirTerentdoctorssM

For sale Five room
Court street. Desirable

they ail said I had
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would not prt any
rein I until 1 would
be oiKTatiid on. I
had putTeritl forfoar

house, east
.cation, close
irgain For

Jory. Mau- -

nenly Hair work lo order, for ladies.

dieted I Touring car for hire for country'
thct trips Phone IS. ANSCO

CAMERAS &SPEEDEX FILM

particulars address r!

7, fW
y.rjjflR.' iaHEc-.-

ilaaBBBraw "5

years before this
time, hut I keptRet-tin- t'

worse the more

For rent Light housekeepin?
rooms. Phone 308W. 401 Aura.

Rooms Housekeeping and sleeping
Prices low. 608 Willow. Phone 600.

Private maternity home skilled at-- i
tentlon. Phone 3T6J.

Two nicely furnished rfbusekeepins
rooms, 521 Franklin.

lions lo his wil.- and seeks In every.
wu to leave them together. The
buss inadvertently leune that pow- -

eis is willing to sacrifice hie own wife
for his own politic! selfish ambition
The boss, in spite of his affection for
Mr.- -. Powers, does not sanction the
promotion of Powers. Mrs. Powers
realizes the utter unworthiness of her
husband and leaves him.

Pastime Thursday ami Friday.

pin. Ore
F-.- rent Two room furnished

apartment; also three room apart-- 1

ment with sleeping porch. 502 Wa-- ;

ter street.
For sale Modern, one year old

bungalow, 5 rooms, Dutch kitchen,
fire plae, full cement basement East
front, corner lot 417 Logan or!
phone 365R.

have 320 acres in Harney valley
10 miles from railroad now building
200 acres good grain land, joins good
ranie. all fenced, good well and

RUtll house and barn on place Land
lays level, no alkali. $20 per acre. Of
w ill trade for income or residence
property Address Ed Maher. Starkey,
Oregon,

could in' lontier raise the rent, young
Wells would not have been SlUpSCt-- j
ed of the crime ol murder.

Furthermore If BmU liurke bad
nut been engaged to marry a rich

j VOUDg man of the same neighbiirh...nl.
Ohct mi(;ht never have left for a dis-

tant state to make Ilia fortune, and
'

the "Deacon's demise" would never
have stirred the whole country side to
its uttferntoit ends.

Aosttnbltng those thre (Mils in one
photoplay, "The secret of the
Swamp," to be exhibited at the Cosy
theater OO Thursday and Friday will
present an entertainment that will
lack nothing .11 sensationalism, that
will have a love Mory to intensely con-

cern every observer and will finish
off after a series of minor ripples ol

For housekeeping
rooms. Inqulrs 501 Clay street

Suits pressed 60c; thoroughly clean-e- d

5o Rudd, 310 w. Webb. ph"nej
4 KitrHSD BENNETT in I'AMAOHl GOODS"

medicine I took. Every month since I

was a younu; ITirl 1 hail suffered with
cramps in my side:'. :.t periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in DM newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation anil this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The dor-ta- had
Riven me only two more days to make
up my Bind so I sent my husband to the
dniR store et nee for a Lottie of I.ydin
K. Pinkham's Vegetable ('ompounil.anl
believe nu-- , 1 only took row doses be-

fore I felt a change and when 1 had fin-

ished UM third bottle I was cured and
never felt better. I punt you the priv-
ilege to publish my letter and am only
too glad to let other w omen know of my
cure."-M- rs. Tims. McGONKUl, 849
Haxtville Street, Phila., Pa.

AMtTLU. Speciai FtATiRf. i srts prsBath andFor rent house.
"hade. Inquire 617 Willow

Woman wants work as i

harvest Mrs. Renfrew,

.liii Thomer TtiowUi) ami Voliixla
Fur the production of "The Spell of

the Yukon," the new Metro five act
feature picture, based upon the poem
of the same name by Robert W. Ser-

vice and produced by Popular Plas
and Players under the direction ol
Uurton KlnK. an entire Alaskan vil-

lage was built and set up in the snowy
wastes of Northern t'anada. The
work ffal done under the supervision
Ol Jac.jues Suzanne, owner and train- -

k during
Bow men DAMAGED GOODS

Hotel
For remi Modefln house.

1617 Mark street, North Side C L.
Bonney, standard Grocery Co.

For sale J80 Kimball parlor or-- I

gan Slightly used. Bargain if taken
at once Coll or address, 513 Clay.

Itig Car fir c ountry Trips.
Seven passenger FranKiin makes!

country trips, also carries passengers
to Bingham. Lehman or Hidaway
Springs. Easy riding, quick service
Headquarters at Sutton's cigar store.
Phone 464 or phone 2S9M n'ghts. j

Aov.

"TvONT let another
summer go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-lnr- rs

than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
oyer asjain with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
Leading Druggnu

mirth, with one or the. bigKe-- i

"laughs" a photoplay ever carried.
Despite the fact t hat statistics, show

mole than six million For.! Jokes to
be In current circulation Bluebird
Phooplays have found an absolutely
new manner in which to apply a

"Henry" in the excellent purposes ol
la ushter.

Myrtle dossales and Vai iaui, with
Qeorge Hernandeg and FVank

aril impersonate the prin-
cipal i har.'o ters, leading an able
company Of good size through five

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only J3 50 Phone 680. Hotel St,
Heorge. Carney Taxi Ce.

The great tragedy of sins
consequences in seven awe in-

spiring acts. j fA remarkable picture ver-
sion of the sensational problem
play that has startled the
world.

TEMPLE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Special Matinee Friday Af-

ternoon. Ladies only.
sion 25c. 2 shows, 2 and 4.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
1 u ITrttf lug fltliiliinl ng.

Ladies, save your combings. Hairj
work to order. Shampoo and mas-age- .

Pendleton Halrdressing and
Manicure Parlors, Pendleton Hotel
Bldg. Phone 45 Adv.acts of photoplay ing that is sun- to

have Interest fur "movie fans" of

tvery taste and variety, Auto for Hire.
City or country trips. Phone D. R

Waffle. Residence 2S4M; office 130

Today and Tomorrow Triangle Photoplays

"Clmre" itny" ai the Temple Today
There are few more popular pic-

ture stars before the public today
than 'Charley" Ray, Of the Triangle
fores, in tact, there was pretty
good proof of this recently, when Kay
won a popularity contest at Sioux
Falls, s. I)., by a big majority ovei
his nearest competitor.

The Triangle picture which gave
Kay his biggest hold on the hsaft-s- t

rings of the film fans was "The
Coward." In which he appeared with
Frank Keenan and displayed talents
of the highest order In the portrayal
of a difficult role, in "The Div-

idend," the Triangle feature release
he is wilh tVm H. Thomp-
son, veteran of the speaking stage,
and again bus n strung role, thut of
a hoy driven to dissipation through

Wm. H. Thompson i
and to. Ray in The Dividend

I
I Bigger and Busier I

I than Ever I
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

con
No grocery order too large nor too small for us

to save you money.

I Cash prices and low expenses make it possible.

BAKING SODA rp gLffl
Thursday only and limit ol JJJj YfM.

5 to a customer a

GREEN PEAS, 6 POUNDS 25c.

TOILET PAPER r 111

Regular 10c roll, limit of 5 to jL
a customer, roll

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

I TELEPHONE 640 I

household goods. Telephone 339, Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

For sale Automobile truck Ex-

cellent for light delivery. Inquire
Frazier & Gretson, 630 Cottonwood.

Wanted Harvest work for myself
and four horses, good run. Address
ileo. U. Wurster, Echo, Ore

For rent Three room rurnlshed
apartment. 118 Grange street.

For auto rates to Lehman, Hi 1a
way or Bingham Springs, call Alex
Manning Phone 202

Competent nurse Lady with some
experience m nursing desires posi-

tion as nurse. Address T. H., care
Kaii OregonIan.

Mattress maklrg, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called for und deliv-
ered, city or OO'antry. La Dow Bros.
311 Biviuregard. Pohne 227J

Rooming house for sale. Mais
street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Isquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Some well bred young horses will

trade for land or Pendleton property
See H. E. Cook, 301 Johnson street,
or phone 21 1J

For rent Furnished house
i lose In, for August. Also two room
cottage furnished, permanent to de-

sirable tenants. Phone 469.

For sale 320 acres west of St.
Anthony. Idaho, Level, dark Roll. No.
I grain land; one mile of town and
depot. Price $50 an acre with crop.
Best of terms at 6 per cent. You

Win. H. Thompson, with
('has. Ray in the new Triangle drama
"The Dividend," has previously ap-
peared on the Triangle program in
"Peggy" with Billie Burke, and in
"Civilization's Child" with Anna Lehr.

An impersnnation of an opium Hand

that is said to be remarkable for its

gruesome realism is given by Charted
Ray, in the latest Triangle drama
"The Dividend."

his father's neglecl of him, and sink
ing to the very gutter, throufrh drink
and "dope."

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE TWO GREAT STARS IN A PICTURE PLEASING
r- --v

Ford Oars at Bargains.
We have two second hand Ford

louring cars In flrst-clas- a condition
that we will sell at a bargain If taken
at once. Better hurry.
(Adv. OKFXiON MOTOR GARAfii:

1U ALL.

TEMPLENotice.
Private maternity home. Skllleo

tttention Address r. o. uox ids. lGrande, Oregon. Adv.
'can't lient this In Idaho. Call or ad- -'

dross "J. K." Kast Oregonlan.


